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ThreeAmendments

GivenApproval By

Voters Saturday
TexanaSeturdeyapprovedthree

of the four proposed amendment
when they turned out to the polls
slightly more then ten per cent
strong, to vote in the special elec
tion.

Oaraa voters, polling 241 votes
'

favored of county
levies, 1S6 to 82.
of levies gives local taxpeyors a
slight reduction, 7 cent per $loo
valuation, on countv rt..
present rate is I7c and Will drop i

io vc. uouniy levies will be as
follows: Keneral fund is i..
court house and Jail 10c. road and
ormge (operative) 15c, road and
bridMe (atakinvl 7k. mn ., VVUi ,
houseami Jail (sinking) ltc.

Amendments approved were:
An amendmentpermitting ser-

vice people to vote without pay-me-nt

of pell tax under certain
wartime condition.

An amendment Increasing the
membershipof the State Supreme
court from three eleeted members
to nine, and

An amendment liberalising so-ci- al

security In Texas,but placing
a Mfl .000,000 annual ceiling on
such expenditures.

The amendment proposing to
pay membersof the legislature
$10 dally throughout their terms
of office was defeated.

Oaraa countains favored only
two of the amendments.Nos. 1

and 4. The proposal to give ser-
vice peoplethe right to vote with-
out poll tax in wartime carried by
a favorable count of lis for, and
45 against. Local citttens also
favored the fourth amendmenton
the ballot, placing a eefling on old
ageassistanceIn the stale, by 120
for to H against

No. 2 proposedamendment on
the ballot, to increasethe pay of
membersof the legislature wee
voted down by Oerea oountems,
181 against to only 42 favoring
the pay bike. No. 3, Increasing
the State Supremecourt member-
ship, also lost locally, 9S for, to
ISO against.

Garza4-- H ClubBogs

SpendDag Visiting

Lubbock Air Field
One day recently three Garza

County 4-- H Club boys, Alvin Da-
vis, EugeneAshley and D. O.
Porterfield, were honoredwith an
educational tour along with other
boys of Extension district 2, thru
the Lubbock Army Air Field.
These boys were thus honored
toe having produced enough food
to feed at least one fighting man
on the far flung battle fronts,
and of equal importancethey pro-
duced records proving the fruits
of their toil. Two other boys.
Joe Stokes and Oene Carpenter
were eligible to make the tour,
but did not acceptthe honor.

Along with the 122 4-- H club
boys were M County Agents, ad-
ult sponsors,and W. N. Wllltow
son. district agent for Extension
district 2,

The group was given a demon-
stration by the Chemical Warfare
Department of LuiAP. of the
sjMfc) bombs need for signaling
aircraft by ground crews. Phos-
phorus incendiary, or fire-bom- b,

used for stnujetic bombing and
and an iUuatfsitkm of a. beato
trap, which was composed of an
ivejmnuoa un aacn rage. uo. i

U. David William
Here For 30-Da-ys

Uewl. David "Buddy" Williams,
sen ef Dr. and Mrs. D C. W-
illi, arrived home fxoea seven-
teen months overseas duty the
first of the week. U. Williams
Is with the Nteth Airforoe and Is
a photo-I-n teliitfeooe stfOcar. He
saw service in Bnajand. France.
Belgium and Qsrsnanj. He went
over on the Quean Mary and re-

turned on the saaaeship I

After 90 days leave he reports'
to San Antonio and then will go'
to Tampa, Florida. He has more
than enough points for discharge!
but "that is somethingwe have
to wail about," said the young of- -,

fleer i

Buddy. Mm mother, sister. Mm
Betty atd Mrs. Cecil Matthews
left today fur Deover, Colora-
do where they will vlait wttn Mrs.
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The United StatesNavy's migh-
ty 45.000-to- n battleship, the USS
Missiouri, will end her World
War II career in a blaze of glory,
August 31, 1945, in Tokyo Bay.
when she serves ns the scene of
the historic unconditional surren-
der of Japan to the United Na-
tions. Proudly bearing the name
of the home state of President

FuneralServices

For Mrs. Ferguson

Held Here Mondag
'y Funeral serviceswere conduct-
ed Monday afternoon,August 27,
for Mrs. Luna Ferguson, a long-
time residentof the Oranam com-
munity, having moved here
about 28 years ago.

Bro. Doyle Kelcy, minister of
the Church of Christ, spoke the
consoling words to the family and
friends who assembled at the
First Methodist church. S. D
Lofton assistedwith the service
A large crowd of friends paid
their final respect to their neigh--
he andlMend.

Mrs. Fergusonhad been in fail
ing Seat1 tohad not been entirely confined to
her bed. She had enjoyed get-
ting out and visiting and receiv
ing mends in Iter home. Death
came sometime early Sunday
nwring. When her eon, Cleo,
lounti her at the usual awaken
Ing time ami summoned aid she
apparently had passed away ev
eral hours previously. She wee
M years, 8 months and seven
days of age.

Three sisters survive: Mmes.
Bird Smith of 0Doooell. Ella
Stroud of Hubbard City and Ag-
nes Reed of Hlllsiisro. Her bro-
ther is Joe Aldrieh of Abilene.
A brother-in-la- w, J. A. Ferguson,
of Post and his family attended
the last rites.

The beloved mother leaves
twelve children, eight of whom
were here for the service: Otto,
(ContinuedOn Back Page.Col.2)

Homer To
Attend Area USO

In
Homer MrCrary, United War

Chest chairman of this county,
will attend the regional meeting
rf the Chest conference in Lub-
bock Friday morning at IS o'clock
in the post-theat- re at the Lub-
bock Army Air field.

Plans will be made at the ses-

sion for the regional War Chest
campaign which will get under
way on the South mains October
1 and will continue through the
month to raise fuods for the USO
and various other ajaaaries which
aid the men in wnukmn over the
world as well as giving relief to
war torn nations and peoples all
over the world.

ArTUCATlOW K1LBD TO
DRILL NBW TSfT IN GAKXA

Application to drill No 1 K
Stoker, as a MM too
tion In central Oaraa county,
been filed by Barrow KMd
A. W Cherry, Dallas oparetore,
according to iatormaUoa receiv-e- d

tiy the Dispatch.
The test will be 224) feet from

the north and east lines of the
nrthrt quarter of section t,
block 2 C.H&H turvey

The new 't K located one
mile nt of the closest produr-tii.-n

on 'he southeast aide of the
Ciurr.i i I where production is
f r m mound 3.000 feet in Per-ma-in

lime.

THURSMAY AUGUST 30. 1945

Harry S Truman. ' fightmw
USS Missouri has been ii.uned bv
General of the Aimy Douglas
MacArthur, SupremeAllied Com-mande- r,

as the locale of the for-
mal ending of the war in the
Pacific. Fleet Admiral Chester
W. Nlmitx,
of the United StatesPacific Fleet
and Pacific Ocean Areas, will

County Schools To

September3
r According to Dean A Robinson,

County Superintendent,all coun-
ty schools will open September2.
Southland schools will also open
on this date.

A full corpsof teacher to date,
(Wednesday)will be on hand to
open the fall term. The outlook
for a smooth running school year
s encouraging,Robinson said.

Zone
Held In

City
Ladies of the W. S C. S. of the!

Methodist church held their ru--
h-1-"1.:1- 111J

McCraru

Meeting Lubbock

Commander-in-Chi-ef

Open

W.S.C.S.
Meeting

Tuesday

Tuesday. About forty attended
the all day session and enjoyed
the covered dish luncheon provid
ed by the ladies of the local
church.

During the morning a devotion
al and musical program was pre
sented. The afternoon
was devoted to business which
included report of the
done by each group.

Interest Good In
Revival At Central
Baptist Church

Members of the Central Bap-
tist church cordially Invito your
attendanceat their revival which
Is in progress this week.

Hev. Thomas Young of Abilene
Is conducting the iiretses which
began last Sunday. Mho Shelby
Pattersonof Redwine Is directing
the singing.

The meeting will close next
Sunday,September2.
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NEW
ARRIVALS
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JUr. and Mr Alton Meeks are
iemouncingthe birth of a daugh-
ter en August 23 She has been
named Margaret The mother is
the former. Mim Helen Wheetley.

Lt and Mrs. D D. aVestrup an
nouncethe arrival of a batty boy,

17. l4o, at the Wil- -
t

Texas. The baby
mm T loaMMilA. 7 OIsbbbbBbbI BsiU

naaaed Craig U.
trap Is at the

Mrs. is the
Johiue

Mr. and Mrs James H Evins
are the arrival of a
baby girl on 2S

at the PisT's Tne new
baby we1 K" 7 4 ounces
and wa fT ed aweora Jeane
Mrs. l IS her home
win . u, Mr. and Mrs.

f-e- ....M,.w.M..M.al.

Oeneral hospital
weigh- -

Dwighi.
somewhere

Brestruw

announcing
Saturday,August
hwpttal.

posmda,

""king
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in lf tnr United St.itf, Grn-er- al

t the Armv for
the Allied fortes which fought in
the Pacific. The USS Missouri
was launchedJan. 29, 1944.

was ordered June 12,
1940. Her keel was laid on Jan.
, 1941, at the New York Navy

Yard.
(U. S. Navy Photo)

SpecialBenefits

To Service People

To Be Discussed
War veterans

will be given

GATEWAY PLAINS"

MaiAtthur,

Con-
struction

of Osrza county
an opportunity

Tuesday to learn more about the
O. I. bill or rights, how to file
claims and other pertinent infor-
mation pertaining to benefits, if
they contact George A. 8essums,
representativeof the Veterans
Actaunietration, who will be in
Pott to assist returning service
people.

Mr. Seasurns plans to arrive
here before noon Tuesday to at-
tend the noon luncheon of the
Post Rotary club, and durini the
ancraoenww be 4 Dea Beam

Me"e in ftliui and
developing their claims.

Tuesday evening at a meeting
for sll ice men and ser-
vice men who are here visiting,
as well as all local dtiaena who
are interestedin hetniag return-
ing veterans to get Squared-away-"

on their governmentbene-
fits, will be held at the JamesC.
Cole American Iesjton post. Mr.
Semums will at thai time discuss
th Q. I. bill or rights and an-
swer questions pertaining to any
and all benefits.

The Veterans Administration
representative is being b jgM
to Post by the local Veterans
Service Coanmittoe, comprised of
or. A. c. Sisnnan,Marshall Ma-
son, O. U Weakley, Tom Bouch-ie-r.

Dean A. Nobtnoon and Carl-to- n
Webb and T. L. Jones,

Local Airman Vet
Of Victory In Europe
Is On Way Home

Staff SergeantMarvin B. Por-
ter. 23. of Post, flight chief with
the 15th Army Air Force In Italy,
arrived at Charleston, South Caro-
lina last week by transport plane
en route home for 20 days.

Brigadier Oeneral James T
Duke, Commanderof this lrane-portatio-n

Corps port, stated he
will be on his way by train to a
reception center near his
within 24 hours. He will be
ed his leave papersthere.

SergeantPorter was inducted
into the Army la optember, 1942,
and went overseasto a base la
Italy In January. 1944. He has
been awarded the following dec-
orations: Presidential Unit Cita-
tion, six Bronas battle stars far
his BurnaiBM theetn
the good conoutt ribbon

He lived with his father, B. X.
Porter in Osrn county.

MRS. VALsJB WAU7TO
OPfcW AMttRlCAN CAFH

1.

Mrs. Vales WaU has
Cafe and will

on Saturday,

The interior of the Cam ia be-
ing give a thnrosajh cleaning
and paint Job and will be quite
attractive when all work is
plated

Mrs. Well extends a cordial
invitation to everyone to vlait
the Asnsricegs.

, I j. I fetfVpoat while Mr
Butane Stoves and Heaters atn I with Utah) Sam Bad storings at Mason 4 Com

SchoolRegistrationsBegin,

ClassesAssembleMonday

Antelopes Limber

Dp For Grid Work,

Workouts Saturdag
. Between twenty and twenty-fiv- e
Post Antelopes have been limber-in- s

up at the high school gymna-
sium this week, under the watch-
ful eyea of SuperintendentR. H.
Ranaon who ia working with the
boys until the newly elected
coach, "Lefty" Sollis arrives Sat-
urday to take over his charges

SuperintendentHansen is dated
over employing the former Tech
halfback to pilot the team. "Sol-
lis is sUU in the Army but he ex-
pects to be released within the
next fifteen days," he said. Sgt
Sollis is fUthmed at Lubbock
with the Air Farce in physJcal
fitness work, but will be here
Saturday on a It-d- ay furlough to
begin training. He expect to be
dischargedwhen his furlough ex-
pires.

Mr. Ranson and Coach Sollis
expect between thirty and terry
boys to answer the initial cell of
the aeaeon Seturdsy morning at

o'clock when the first workout
Is scheduled. Another practice
session will be held Saturday ev-
ening at I o'clock at the Antelope
field.

Six kntermen and at least a
doxen or more aquadmen from
last season's teem ere expestodto
be on hand Saturday morning

Bill Pumagalli, quarterback,
ia the only backfieM veteran re-
turning this year. Jhnmy Bird
will be back at end, while the
tackle and guard slots win be
bandied by veteran linemen,
DavieVBuetor ItsJ Tgaejaj
will bold down lax&les. with
Wayne Hundley and A. C. Tho-
mas st guards.

Rahtrning aouadrnen Indue W.
C. Carlton. Eugene Ashley, Paul
ouren, Buunnond Dougherty.
Hugh Ingram, Somtv McCVarv
Joe Stokes and possibly several
others. Twenty or more new-
comers will turnout to strike for
place on the team.

Dove SeasonOpens

In Area Saturdag,

Garza County Closed

With the advent of cool weath-
er which presages tall most South
Plains sportsmen have their
thoughts turned toward the open
ing oove season on September I... all save Oaraacounty sports-
men, unices they choose to so
out of the county to get their
shareof the kill.

The Texas Game, Fash r Oys-
ter Commission announced thr
closed season on doves in Germ
cotmty, the km havhas keen pass-
ed at the recant lesjsslstion.

Dove season for the northern
e of Texas which includes sU

Panhandleand Plains counties,
sxeeptOaraa.opensSaturday and
ewatioues througn October 90

hooting of the birds permitted
one half hour before sunriseuntil

Rugs To Be Made
By Club Women
During September

Mrs. Wilms Kaeney,
aamnnotiauon agent.
that all clubs of the county will
have demonstrationson rug mak-tg- ej

at their Saajtsmber -- m'ngs
There are a number of ruga that
seal be made at home that are
seoojty and IsiexpeasSjve.

"If you nave a nur orJ
etsasat Is your

Mrs, Kearney ask

Lefty Davie Heme
On It-Da- ffi Leave

Chief Carpenters Mate LeftV
Device arrived in Post Monday
for a 19-d- ay leave The veteran
of more than he overseas
duty in thr Pacific, Is Mow station--
so at aon pesgn, f sjtfaiaja Uu
wife and baby daughter. Jerilm
will return to the fJPgat Ceo

iMtCaaapaa. m 4 , W him

nude
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CoachAnd More
TeachersAdded
To Faculty

T4egistrstlon of High School
students1 in progress, having be-
gun yesterday morning at 9
when Senior class members be-
gan arranging schedules. Junior
class membersregistered yester-
day afternoon.

Today, Sophomore, Freshmen
and Eighth gradestudentsare reg-
istering. Classes will being Moo-da-y,

September 2. toroUmerit
st this time is expectedto be 290
in the high school grades.

Students who did not regtoter
Jt this time wlU not be listed on
the roll for classes Monday. Alter
jchool hours on that date they
will be registeredand may Hand
classes on Tuesday,said Superin-
tendent Hanson. Word from the
chool this morning was that only

about forty of the fifty or mare
Seniors had registered.

All grade school pupils will
report Monday morning for as-
signment to their respective
rooms. According to ail indica-tio- na

then will be an enrollment
of over 500 pupils.

Anothei reminder is given to
parents of beginners to bring
birth certificates for the young-
sters to aoid delay in their en-
rollment All children must be
six yej rs nf age before Septem-
ber 1 to be eligible for school

TK teai hei roster has increas-
ed siiirv its publuat.on week be-
fore last Miss Sybil Pirtle, who
was here two years ago keJero
she entered aervioe in the Waves,
has been employed and will teach
high school English. Mrs. Pearl
Stone will have charge of the
study hall and will teach
algebra clasne

'At a meeting of the
board Tuesdaynight "Lefty" Set-I-t,

who is with the Army Air
Force and who expectsSo be re-
leased within the nest fifteen
days, was employed mJstghschool
athletic director. Sottas,a former
grid star of Texas Tech, will
teach math and ether subjects.

J L. Miller will be principal
of the gradeschool. He is an ex-
perienced school man. coming
Iwre from MrAdoo. Texas, where
he was superintendent

Novelty singing and expression
r lasers will be taught by Mrs.
Ray N Smith and Mrs. J. A. Stsl-lin- gs

this year . Parents who
want their children to be enreel-e-d

in three classe thouId attend
the meeting st the high school on
Monday at 5 p. m

GradeSchool Lunch
Room to OpenSept3

L Schor l pntrons will be interest--
ru i itimw uiai inr luncn room
at the Gradr school will he open
for th besinning of school on
M 'nday, September3.

Help ha been secured, accord-
ing to Information from the sup--""end-

office this week.
Mmee. Wesley Stephens. Tom
Blackiork and Tke Brown will be
in charge of the preperirur and
serving of wheleaome and nour-
ishing lunchesfor the children.

Countg liBEshss
Annual Financial

StatementTodajg

Elsewhere in the Dispatch ap-
pears the annual ftoonclal state-
ment of Carta county, as prapai-e-d

by an auditor. The report
covers the fiscal year which end-
ed December 91, 1944.

The statement, among other
tMngs shows the source and
amount of income received sad
how the monies have boon ex--

Sell

Mr und Mrs. Boh
Carlsbad.New Mexico
taut week and sold their hotas In
fxatli ('..hi to W.ilter B. Holland

Mi- - la..-- w hit luck of
hh htei, , Kutnit in the home of
Mi mi'i M'k ire Lee Duckworth
tin- p.--t iw.; weeks.

Fmiehed and ujuwtished chests
of drawers at Mason at Company.

t
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Gems Of Thought
to gain a good repu-ssat- on

ii to endeavor to be
yon OUStr to be Socrates.

President Truman nhowed that
ftaan jtnigacnsnt tor which he ta
aaOSd wtaan he had business in
Basfepe addle Truman waa
keusmvleening In Independence,
Mo.
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rAsn nm in Toum hat
Writing in Newsweek, Ralph

Robey slates a few tacts that
evary private citizen should pasto
in his hat, and this goes double
tor every public official having
authority to ipend tax dollars. Al-

most every flay some new plan is
pMvoaed for spending a hundred
million. 500 million, or a billion
tax dollars of the people's money
Mr. Robey suggests that we stop
and thank where of this mon-
ey is coming from certainly not
front the men In the toglstattva
bodies who proposespending It
Me saints to twelve years of Un

alter ltBf an snks Urn
Question. "Are those the rears in
thick w itoctonulited the grtit
Aklne nusais eiusM4.neMk gem seamm!

oA m tovinhty?. . . For the notion
as a vrhjose those years when we
had drawn down, not Increase our
backlogof wealth.

"We have producedan Incredi
ble amount of good. But It has

largeiy destroyed. A na-
mes not become wealthy by

gnstaoptng wealth. Wherein, than,
do we get the idea that we are
now so rich that we no longer
need to think a second time about
apancttng a few billions hare and
there? The answer really is quite I

simple. It ts to be found In the
fact that we have not paid for the'
war as we went along.

In other words, we are in debt
up to our eye.

The billions of dollars of bonds
and depositsare paper money we
now have tor the most part rep-
resent goods which no longer ex-

ist. If they are worth anything
in the future, said Mr. Robey. It
will be only becausethey are vali-
dated by new production. That's
what the politicians and thepeo-
ple must remember, when they
talk about spendingmore billions
for peacetime public project
which are not absolutely nocoo
sary. We are coming out of thai
war a much poorer nation and we
can afford much less today than
we could ton years ago. Govern-
ment should offer every possible

DR. II. C. TOWLE, D. 0. S

DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
Assostale

OPTOMETRISTS
Ryes Selentmeally Examined

Ohwsas Accurately Pitied
Thene -
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The reasonthe citisansof every

nation should insist that world
peace be establishedon a sound
foundation this time, Is made evi-

dent by the casualty figures re-

leasedby the British Common-
wealth and Cmpire. And it Is
well to rememberthat the atomic
bomb had not added it toll to
the figures recorded. If Germany
had been able to use it. London
would have been a barren waste
and New York a city of skycrap--
gjg atstfasaaBjagf,

As It was. the total British
casualtieswar l,4fT.ttt killed.
wooBMssd, wssflHg or prisoner of
war. These figures insstUHM

casualtiesware najng killed and
aaat uwhaflMa a vrasswasu.

It la no worse for a civilian to
be killed or wounded In war than
for a sokUer death Is as final for
either. But It brings war closer
noma to the people and impress
on them the fact that they are
responsible for government. Its
officials and its policies. They
must take-- more interest In seeing
that small cliques and groups of
man are not permitted to endan-
ger Ufa and property to gratify
personalgreedand ambition.

The agencies of destructionper-
fected in World War II. to turn
loose, upon the world, Indicate
that if another war Is permitted,
it will be the civilian populations
that are wiped out. Therefore, it
la up to the people themselves to
prevent such a catastrophe.

Never regard a man as a fail-

ure until ha flops at somethinghe
likes.

Nylon, vitamins, sulfa drugs
and perfumes among the
many products obtained from
coal In the coking ptocass.

Responsibility makes some peo-
ple grow; and othersswell.

Idaho and Maine vie for the
honor of producing the largest
and finest potatoesIn the United
States.

It realty takes a smart man
these days to toll on which side
his bread Is buttered that U In a
restaurant.

encouragementto Individuals and
todtotfry to produceand save and
create new wealth, and cut its
own expensesto the bone.

Pasto this in your hat. for you
will need It.
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SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 3

tevensStyle Shop

iMKelWTKI
Wa, the issssefibers,have this

day antared Into a limited part-
nership agraaablyto the provision
oi the Baviaad Statutee relating
to limited partnerships, and do
hereby oertlty that the terms of
our said partnership are as fol- -

STATE OP TBXAS
COUNTY OT OARZA

This agreement made and en-

tered into ftf and betweenR. M.
RoWnson and R. A. Karpe, who
reside In Chtrta County, Teems,
hereinafter nailed First Parties,
and Madge Mathis, who resides
In Oaraa Caeajty, Texas herein-
after called BseOnd Party,

WTTff B S8ITH :

The said parties have agreed
and by thesepresentsdo agreeto
associate thsswsslves in a Uanftog
Partnership for carrying on to
the town of Fort, GarsaCounty,
Texas, the trade, business, awl
occupation of buying, and sailing
meats, groceries, and allied pro-
ducts under the firm name of
' Pure Food Market. Ltd." The
said First Parties being general
partners and the said Second
Party, a special partner.

That said partnership Shall
commence at the data of these
presentsand shall terminals on
the 1st day Of January lpM.

That the said Madge Mathls as
special partner has contributed
li.TOOJM In ensh to the capital
stock of the said firm. That the
said First Parties hsve each con-

tributed the sunt of $4.700.M) to
the capital atoak of said firm.

The interest ot the capital stock
of Madge Mattes, special partner,
shall entitle her to 33 1- -3 of the
yearly prattle of the business at
said firm, and the First Parties-shal-l

share and sharealike In the
remaining Of 3-- 3.

None of tht parties heretoshall
enter Into any business cornpeti-rlv-e

to the huehtaes ofthe osrtrw--
shlp and wilt from time to time,
and during the said term use thatr
utmost endeavorsto promote and
enhance the mutual interests of
the parties hereto

There shall be kept during aaid
term of psjtostship.true, just and
accuratebooksof account, where-
in shall be entered and set down
as wall as aU the money received
and expended in snd about the
said business, as also all com-
modities and merchandisebought
and sold by reasonand on account
of the said partnership, and all
other matter and things in any
wise belonging or appertaining
thereto, and either of the parties
to this agreementmay at any time
have free aeeas thereto.

There shall be furnished,under
the awelllon at the said general
partners! te eachot the parties to
this agreement,his executors ot
administrators, on the 1st day of
January In each and every year
during the term of thla agreement,
a true and correct account of all
profile and Increase made,and of
all losses sustained,by said firm;
and, at the expiration of said
term of 4 years, there shall be
furnished, under the direction of
the said generalpartners, their ex
ecutors, administrators or assigns.
to each of the parties to this
agreement his executors, admin
istrators or assigns, a true and
final account of an things per
taming to the btartnmi of said
copartnershipas aforesaid; and
upon the making and rendering
of said accounts, all and every
the capital stock remaining as
well as any gain and increase
thereof which shaM appear, shall
be apportioned and divided be
tween the said partners, and de
livered to them severally, their
executor, admmietrators or as
sigisBi in the pfajsjor'tssn before
named;that is to sey: To the said
Madge Mathis. special partner.
M 1-- 3; to Ike said B. M. Rob
inson, 33 3; said the said 1!
A. Karpe. general partner, 33 1- -3

Witness our handsthis ath day
of jetty, a D. IH.

B. M. ROBlNBOIf
It A. KABJPB
MAfiOB KAITKtS

State of Texas
Castwry ef Onrsa

eBtftsBTII ttBs), t)t BaVBBB9wWlttl

taorRy, on ltd day asrwusalry an--
P and B. M. RHilnna. R. A
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Hsrpe. and Majfte Mathls.
widow, known to me to be the
persons whose assess art sub-oerfb-ed

to the torsgabvg instru
ment, and ackasvwiedgad to
Btot they stoned fee sajne for the
onrgwaas and (osaBtforation there
to SKPM

GUfSm sealer nsy tend and seal
of ofDee this wm day of July,
n S. ltf

Wotory Public, Onrsa County,
Ttotas.

This Bfth day oi Jnty. If4i
B M.
H A

Oanaral Partners
O
aBWsdal Pafiner
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"We Buy, Selll I h I

RtJimlr" lllt.1

ft CheTtgf Walden of Tahoka.
visited fttonOs hare last week. He
leeenUy returned from a year's
duty In England with the Army
Air Corps,

Lt. Jamas O. Samm. USNR,
son of Mr. and Mrs JamesSam-

son of Lubbock, but formerly of
Post, Is visiting In Lubbock Mils

weak. Ha was accompanied by
his wife and baby. At the end of
his leave ha will report to Nor-
folk, Va for reassignment.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

School Bells Will
Ring Again On

September3rd

Our store is ready to

supply your school

needs

Pencils

Crayons
Note Paper
Note Binders-Ru-lers

And Many Other
SuppliesYou'll Need

-- .
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DRUG
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FOR

OF EGGS

rseUeestnlwr.

PURIHA LAYENA

YOUR

Lots of MILK
MoVsaUHtn),'. Jl.tW2
boUvrtthytam

with
PURINA

cow chow

Kilt POULTRY LICE
(ealhen.

fsetksrs
eceaosiloa!.

PURINA ROOST PAINT

CashBuyers
CREAM, EGGSandPOULTRY

-- FRY-
FEED HATCHERY

FinancialReport Garza Couhtyi Tqxas
December 1944

County Balances
Jury

Fund)

Onnstral Fund

Court Fund
Total

Total
tmmmimM

THESE

For

pmeat

$$.486.0:?

3510.674.66

.i

Sacuritide0wnd Sinfe:g

CBndlidatgd

Gaiza County PejrnisBmonjbSi&odl itund

OtwiwngM

CBnBtMdMgni

$2,901.2.5

$9,964.60

$,189.98

$10,111.20

$6.712.0J

$8,000.00

$7,500.00

nii.soo.w

$34.87100

$Bf.00.00

$1,000.00

$.480.00

$45.

160.946

QaaCoianty Bonded Indabtr,gB
CSm Cotutlj Court Hotut aggj m Ikaidg bm.OOO w
CUirtoj Cwtttlr Koad and BrMfg Boodg $7f,0.00

d aVWfo Mo, 8 SpecialKerfujsggmy Yrnili r7.00000
TotaJ BOBnted TltdaB0dMSM

.'-I!

ITTlltWO-O-

Outtfcjtndinf Scrip Wwrtmfc
Bog4 oasl Brisaf Mb, t, lgiggjo WgiraBta $2,1000
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Am urn xmt
New York The domestic slr-Ho- es

of the United (Rates art now
mart than MO flights

dally comparedwith 470 In May
1042 when sharply reduced sch-
eduleswent ialo effect becauseof
the large number of plane turned
over to the Army and Navy. Tha
aver airline trancport now
In the air lljf heura dally

with I.3S hours In 1M1
before tha Army and Navy

airline planes

U620 Broadway- Lubbock - 7155
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SCHOOL

DAYS

. . . Yes, I'm ready.
Mom is havingall
my SchoolClothes
cleanedat

CECIL THAXTON

lifinhMhiiiihiiihiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii

nruwvrows
SCHOOL DAY MEALS

The Makings Of

BETTER SCHOOL LUNCHES

CanBq Purchased

FromOur Shelves.

SCHOOLDAYS ARE BUSY DAYS

SoShopThe

--PURE FOOP tf
...

Bring Us Your . . .

CREAfn and EGGS

PURE FOOD

. tWbln, Gra. Mgr. H. A. Xarpe, llrt. Mfr.

Good News
In Clothing
For Children

The children's low-co- st cloth
Ing situation is looking up.

An Associated Press survey
shows that a great number of es-
sential garmentsshould begin ap-
pearing m Mores naxt month
despite continuinggeneralshort-ag-e

of cotUm clothlnr
In fact, mothers from now on

should be able to find a few nec-
essary articlesof clothing for their
youngsters.

But Governmentand Iran
perts cautioned aealnatanv nntim
of stocklne un nn tha nnui.bus atogram that it turn- -

worn out is aimed at meet
mg only minimum needs through
out the country.

I More than 43,000,000 essential
Rarmenta are schadulari fr r..,
facture by the and of September

I under tht War ProductionBoard's
infants' and children's clothing
program.

Output Is plannedon a per child
basis, with particularly large In-
creases in garments for Infante
and small children to meet the
war's larger birth rate.

Hecosnlilna aim mm
shoppers'complaints about qual
ity ana cut of children's clothing,
WI'U said it has set un atwl.r.l.
of yardage, and workmanship.

10 arrive at uie number of gar-
ments needed, WPB drew up this
list of minimum averageneedsfor
each American child in families
with income of $1,000 a year or
lees:

Creepers and rompers, about
two and one lialf.

Overalls, coveralls, and crawl-
ers, a little over one.

Cotton dreasea, ranging from
nearly four for children under
three years to barlev thru tirMu.
for girls 7 to 14.

Nlghtwear, ranging from an
averageof only half a garment to
less than two, dependingon age.

Slips, about one.
Undershorts,one and one half.
Wash suits, about one.
Boys' shirts, a litUe over two.
In anticipation nf wi.it.,- - u..

children's clothing program also
' r inesewooien items to be

turned out during the quarter end-
ing September30: 2,227,000 snow
suits, 2.900.000 leaaina. mnA an.
000 snow ami ski pants.

Local Housewives
Urged To Serve
PotatoesOften

With farmers harvesting more
potatoes titan the market eft
handle, local housewives are ask--

i to help move current supplies
by buying generously and serv-
ing them often.

According to K. C. Munra, Act-
ing District Director. CommodUtv
Credit Corporation'soffice of sup
ply, tne potatoesnow being har-
vested, while excellent mod. will
not storefor a length of time, for
that reason, they must be con
sumed immediately,he explained.

In this area, farmers are send.
ing more potatoesto market than
can be absorved, Munro said,
adding? most of them must be mm.
turned locally if food waste is to
De prevented.

The United States Department
of ASTicuHute. to suntKirt nebm
to growers began buying potateea
several days ago. While this is
a definite relief for ferewwa, house
wives also can help provide addi-
tional outletsby buying and serv-
ing lots of potatoes while they
are seasonally plentiful, he Mud.

China grows more rice than
any other country, but must Im
port rice to satisfy the demand.

JUST
ARRIVED

.W nvo just rocohiod
w ahipmostof

CONQOLEUM

RUGS
In boouttfu! Mtm

Ut ua w Uiowt k ymi.

Alto Ht a flm iMsiHsrtiMRt

BED ROOM
SUITES

N. I LANOTTE

Furniture Co

1
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faafiahargNews
Mr. J. K. Key. Omasneadent
Sunday School and church ser

vices were held here Sunday by
Rev. D. W. Reed of Close City. A
large crowd attended. Preacher
and wife spent the remainder of
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bevers and fondly.

Pvt Jlerahell "Happy" Severs.
who has been stationedat Camp
uejeune, n. u, wno has been In
sendeesince December 1044, baa
bean shipped eVarssasand is now
stationedat Guam.

Mrs. R. A. Morgan is attending
a family reunion this week with a
brother In Oklohotns.

Bill Kagood of Tahoka visited
his niece, Mrs. f. N. Hagood and
family last Ttnwpday.

Mr. m4M. S. G LtmgfofK
and Mist Vent Caldwell of Sny-
der spent Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Key and son,
Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs t. A. Morgan en-
tertained wflfc g birthday nartr
honoring nor daughter Lucy.
Tuesday nigs. Many friends
attended.

Mesdames V. A. Lobban, and
Bandy Cash wars in Snvder
Monnay.

Mr. and Mrs. llolllg Drake and
family and 0. W. McAlister were
visitors in Red Rrver. N. M.

Cpl. Oeorft Atls reported back
to El Paso Sunday.

Mr.' ami Mrs. Claude Prttieraw
were in Snyder Monday on

Mrs. lone WhIUock of Austin
visited with Mr. and Mrs. George
Duckworth ami family

Mr. antl Mrs. Cecil Smith and
daughter, Skester, visited rela
tives In Fluvanna, Friday.

Mrs. V. A. Labban urged all
children to some Into school ser
vices Monday morning In high
spirits and greeting smiles. The
high scltool bus into Post will be
driven again this year by Mrs
Henry Key. Pour of our last
year students will be riding the
bus this year.

Mrs. Loyd Carruthemand dau
ghter, BlWIe Lou of Elderado,
Ark, were here visiting her par--
enls and other relatives last week
Edna Mae Pierce returned to
Arkansas with them for an ex
tendedvisit.

THE POT DISPATCH

CANYON VALLEY
NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. D. Ha!er. Oerraspondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee and

sons of Post. Mr Norris and
family, and Maurele PuUig of
Sweetwater were dinner guests
Sunday of David Mudderteti and
son.

Wade Penncll is visiting with
his grandparenta and aunU in
Lubtteck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shoemaker
entertained the neighborswith s
barberue several days ago In
honor of their sons who are at
home after many months of over-
seas duty.

Dalton Morris and Ray Spur
ting spent the week end in Floyd --

ada with Billy Jo Orubbs.
Uteri Wygal and family spent

several days recently in Ropes-vin-e

visiting his brother.
Mrs. Judy Milllgan of Idaho

has been visiting relatives and
friends In Canyon Valley.

Mrs. 0. I. Huffman was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sperling several
days ago.

So great Is the wheat produc-
tion In the Russian Ukraine that
the region I called the "bread-
basket" of Europe.

New Parts- - -
We have just un-

packeda new ship-
ment of automobile
parts.

We areequippedto
give expert repair
work on automobiles
andtractors....

JonesAuto And

Tractor Repair

W'r lefinf no tima in rushmg" to yaw G Gulf
Station ample suppliesof the beat aaoolinoa aver
aold at theSign of tha Gulf OrangeDUo

The Orange Disc has alwaysstood forsuperior
petroleum products.Now, with victory, Gulfs war-

time researchand experiencehaveprowwoad gate-Kn- es

to bring powerandsmoothnessto your driving
suchas you have never before eaerienced.

Gasolines that assureyou etuicker starting . . .
surgingpower in pick-u- p . . . and
an kiUs without ping or knock . . . swift, smooth,
gliding easeon tha straight-awa-y ... and record
mileagepar gallon.

And aa new engines came from the dralting
boards,placing new reeulrementsen motor fuels,
Gulf gasolines will be an hand to meat their
challenge.

Vow that you cgn 90,
go

A1OWA1 Ksn.
Found On Every Cw.Ms)eHt.

Electrical equipment is labeled
"a twentieth century product"
Insofar aa modern devices are
concerned but certain types of
Insulation for electrical wiring
depend on asbestos, as old aa the
earth itself.

Asbestos Is a natural forasatton
in the earth and la found on
every continent, usually in com-
mercial quanUUes. It was formed
when the planet was new. and
terrlMc pressuresfinally combined
water, silica and MegeMrfa to
make the rock-lik-e asbestosstrata.

When fiber! red, asbestos is soft
I

Mary Adamson of Tahoka has)
has been visiting Helen William
of the Close City community. Mitt
Williams underwent minor sur-
gery at the West Texss hospital
in Lubbock and Miss Adamson
stayedwith her.

Mr. snd Mrs. Truett Fry BB4
children returned several doya
ago from a 17-d- ay vacation.They
left Post August 1 and spent
days fishing at Lake Cisco.
Visited relative in Dallas, d
ville, Campbell. Lone Oak, CVHt-b- y,

Texurkana and Commere.

and silky. Etirh fiber Is a crystal,
1 -- 600,000thof an inch In diamettr.

NOTICE!
Quality, DependableFeed....
f--ia what you want when you pond your mm&f.
You don't mind apemflne; few pennies) rnort par oaek
if you know you can dependon fttinf quality and
profitable product. Wo never advertise a bawgain
on any food and than lw out whan you come to pur-chaa-e.

We try to keep atockad,give you prompt and
friendly service.

We RecommendMerit Feeds....
aa being aa good ag money can buy and a lot baOat1

than somewhich talk for the game, money.

Bring Us Your CreamandEggs'
Top Prices

POST PRODUCE
I N. L. LUCK,

assAAliesaAssWrfajAsasaS.infl nrvneVV1fafWssiJg

WOW on theirway to you!

THE FINEST

GASOLINES THAT GULF

HAS EVER MADE!

Mget-up.andgo-M

Manager

You will know thesepewerfcslHEW QULF CAJ0
LIKES by the same,elepisi(ee JaUBe JaJgaveHa
fine motor fuels of an earlier day . . .

THAT GOOD GULF

and
GULF IMO-NO- X

fftey ie prvw rsnT!Sr Sim eT mffri
iHeckeef fo rfvo hiif hy frto Gulf mrmdmthn;
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Close City Home
Demonstration Club
To Meet Sept. 18

The Close City Home Demon-
stration club met August 21 at
MM Umch room with seven mem-
ento present and two visitors,
Mm. lv Wheatlev and Mn.
Uevtdsen.

Mrs, Kenney wu prntnt and
gave s demonstration on "Ways
to PSOBore and Serve Canned
reeomeje." Mm. Curry was hust-JS- S

and served delicious refresh-Mat- s
consistingof lemonade, up-an- sf

down peach cakes and pies.
1M dukt adjourned to meet

r. 18 at the
aetii, at which time the
win give a

oh r- - making. Mm Bush will
Iff leasts . who has an
OBUeual rug or rug pattern bring
Ik to the meeting

The service will be Item at the
Vint church on

ms:

September

demonstration

Everyone

Reporter

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Christian Sunday.
a.

ay school at to
at 11 a. m.

j etaaniagserviceat :M p. m.
we) coraisiry invite all to wor--

wh us.
Guy Ament, Pastor

of n. c. outlaw
of storm

Urn tropical storm which lash--

ssseasyese

eeaat of Texas was of
to N c. Outlaw of

is his parents,a brother
live in the area.

rents reside near Port

before going to press this
a reoort had bean recaiv- -

4e) Stating everyonewas okay, but!
property

R. K. McCoy
an visited her parents at Waif-le-

from Monday until Wednes--

Ona Altman and daughter,
ens) Mrs Homer MeCrary

end Sonny, returned last week
Jeesn San Antonio where the
tank Dan Alteen.

M

far ihM m
HasnaWeek.

Bits Of
Mrs. Ed Robertson and daugh-

ter, Mary, moved this week to
Lubbock where they will Join
Mr. Robertson and make their
home. He has been employed in
Lubbock for more than

Mary will enroll m Texas Tech
next week and plans to stay In
one of the girl's dormitories.

Post friends regret to lose these
fine folks, but wish for them
happinessand success In their
new hone.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wharton
and daughter, Ann, of Tahoka
were visiting Mrs. Wharton'sper
mH, Mr and Mrs. C D. Moire!
Sunday. They attended the
Slaughter-Welbor-n wedding Sun-da- y

evening.
Mr. and Mn. L. N. Luck and

Hon, and Mrs. and Mr. Vaughn,
attended the Lemon family re
union In Lubbock Sunday. This
is sn annual sffair and was at-

tended by more than 300 persons
front various parts of the state.

Miss Betty Tuggey of San
Diego, California, Is a housegusot
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Sorgee.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
are vacationing In Coramanche
county with Mrs. Young'sparents.

Mrs. J. K. Babb is a guest In
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Joy McCartney, and Mr. McCart-
ney in San Antonio. The Mc
Cartneys came fcr her last Sun-
day and visited until Tuesdaywith
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Power.

Mr. and Mrs. Quo Oatnski and
Mr. and Mrs. W1U Wright went
through the caverns at Carlsbad
one day last week.

Mrs. R, O. Davis and children.
Trrmda and Judy, of Wink, Texas,
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. A. King, for several days.

Herbert Duren has returned
from s visit with his father in
Pueblo, Coe-- '

Vernon Olios, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Oiles, who was hospi-
talised for some ttme after re
turning frcm Italy, Is now In
Idaho. He Is with the Mediesl
Corps.
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Bryan Williams III
CelebratesFifth

24 School Class
Bryan Williams III celebrated

his fifth birthday Friday. Aug-

ust 34, with s party at the ranch
home of his parents.

Questswere greeted and serv-
ed lemonade by Mrs. Williams.
Bryan opened and enjoyed his
gifts and Joined his visitors in
play in the shady yard. Swings,
a car, rockey-hurs-e, and a see-
saw provided entertainment for
the youngsters.

The birthday cake was Iced in
white with blue rossktidi and
pale green leaves. The five
white candleswere Ut and then
blown out in Utradyppapere-mon-y.

Ice cream ednes were
served with the cake. Whistles
and stick candy were distributed
as favors.

Guestshelping Brysn celebrate
the day were his little brother,
Lee, Jjnis Thomas. Susanne
Neill, Johnny Kemp, Jimmy Mi-

nor, Marthana and John Allen
Cearley. Katherine Kahler and
Shelly Davis and Linda Lou Lott
sent gifts.

Grown-up-s enjoying the party
were Bryan's grandmothers,Mrs.
Wroten of Slaton and Mrs. Bryan
Williams of Post, end Mmea.
Neill of Slaton. Blanche Dalby.
James Minor, Keith Kemp and
John Cearley.

Second
Observed By Jerry
Lee Williams

Jerry Lee Williamson celebrat-
ed his second birthday Sunday
August 12th, at the home of his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs R. T. i

McLelland. Attending the ores--'
skm wore his father, Pfc. Dewaid
L. Wllluunsson of PanamaCity,
Florida, who Is now home on fur-
lough; his grandmother, Mrs. B
C. Ehlersof Slaton; and his

Mrs. Nsn Perry of
Post.

Miss Mary Margaret Duckworth
had as her guest recently her
college roommate. Miss Ann
Kruse of near Wace.
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Family Night Is
Enjoyed by Leaders

Birthday August JSunday

Birthday

Thursday evening, August 23,
was annual family night for the
LeadersSunday School class of
the Baptist church This Is the
occasion In which fellowship is si
Its height, fathers, mothers and
children enjoy the association of
one another while families inter-
mingle.

Theool of the early fall and
the abtmjp.Pt moonlight made
the setting: perfect. The mirth
and shouts at the children as
they rnmpag about the church
lawn, caused each parent to re-
call their own happy days of

khlMhggJ, thty Ml anted
pleasant oottversiition with
another. An abundant spread
was enjoyed by everyonepresent.

Last, but not least was the
beautiful tattt, "The EasternWin-
dow" given by the pastor, Rev.
Huron A. Potnac

Each one will be looking for-
ward, with pleasant anticipation,
to the repetition if this yearly
event. A Quest

POST,

Hadderton
Honored On Fifth
Birthday Aug. 17

Jerry Davis Hadderton was hon-
ored on his fifth birthday at his
home August 17. Oames were
played and many nice gifts were
receivedby the honor guest.

Birthday cake, cookies and
coolade were served. US flags-wer-

presentedand were carried
as the children marched around
the house.

Children attending were Bos
and CaroteneSlater, Franklin and
Quay Lee of Post. Olemla NeU

Dunn. Bonnie raye and Jewel
Mlntor. C. C. Kyaer, Carlos. Doyle
and Sue Morris, Naldlne and

Jo.Smith. . lobsv. Pauses
and Dorothy Oauney. Tom Pen-ne- ll.

Sedora and Deryle York,
Barbara Kay and Justhat Elder,
Jemmie and Bonnie Wygal.

Mothers were Mmes
Kirk Slater, J. A. Smith, M. E.
Norrts. Temple Lee. Clyfton York,
Richard Elder, Wilbur Mlnter. Ol-t- ie

Dunn and Davis Hadderton.

Buy Victory Bonds Today'

Buy A Victory Bond Today!
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CLEAR CE
T On Ladies Spring and Summer

jLm.JLnVJ Dresses,Slack Suits and Sport
Suits

School Bells Will Ringing County
SEPTEMBER

This Storewill happy serve School
County. cordial welcome

CountyTeachers.
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DRESSES
eighty-fiv-e

goodDresses,sizes
that closing

HALF PRICE.

$6.95 Dresses $3.49
$7.95 Dresses $8.87
$8.95 Dresses $4.49
$10.95 Dresses $&48
$12.95 Dresses $6.49
$14.95 Dress $7.49

SLACK SUITS
Twenty-Fiv- e Slack

Suits sold
HALF PRICE. Sizes

$4.95 Slack Suit.$2.4)
$8.96 Slack $4.4S
$12.96 Slack Suit. $6.49
$14.95 Sl.k Suit-- $7.49

te
Will open business

Gra Folkt Are Given
Cordial Invitation Visit The

Valee Wall, Manager

T 13 T
JL bL JL JLj

r Jl

Children
Garza

have

Suit

SUMMER SPORTSUITS
We havea few SummerSport

Suits that we are closing out in
thi$ SpecialSaleat Half Price:

Comeearly they will not
last long.

RationFreeShoes
O.P.A. ReleaseNo. 107. We have4 Pairs of Men'DressOstiordi to be sold rafcion-frt- w, values to $5.96.

0, P. A. RBLEASB PRICB PER PAIR
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(yfr. Tom Welborn Marry
In Connell Home Sunday

Th, tr.iHitionnl nuptial music I die lighter.
J. det,.Mtion. which effartlvaljr

y and White gladioli

White randies were uMd to
"V.rt,. ., Mutable sotting for th

rf the wedding
()nr, r.n. mrt popuUr

women. Mrs. J. B. SMUgh--"
, Mr Tom J. Waftorn ot

Aanpt M.jt,,,, k on Sunday,
The i rrrmny imvinm

, , d.K'k in Uw evening tn
ihr iii'inr "i Mr. ana mrs. uimb

ii The Rev. A. gfthlth

.. n, ..,atmjt with na Int.

xfr n"K cerw,v we
,..ir vii.(i in front of the im--

a aii. it at the maaatva flre- -
, . ii, , rnnneli nome. The
orn '

I.

r rmed a moct beautl- -

yv,r K-- was precededby a
.. minttal mitalo MIm

ii... . imtnlat fnntrihii4awl
Tl m n II HUU Ul V liani

.mint for Miss Mary
ng '"Ah, Sweet

life". MIm Parker
traditional proces--i

recessional wedding

i.- was given In mar--i

1 Morrell. She wore
v.dding a powder gabar--

. .l i i -
v i i.iMiioncu ivmutme

. 1 I t

ii.
!.!.,

ri '

hr

(

on
VS- -

Hill. With It the
.KTessories and she
mother's white Bible

iilnds.
lit. ii ii r uon, me unties

v .ii i 'xromlng two piece
.1m .civet with pink hat

ucosoriei. Mra. Lott
i ty Giles Connell.

i':.' .nd Linda Lou Lott,
c. m' wore pink frocks
r ii ii.iurfant lines. Bryan
ViMLims Til was the ring

III iimi .idlMV UVll WH CBn- -

r

MkeeJaaLat"L 'CTai

James Welborn nt t i.
served his brother as best man

Mr. Welborn is the daughter
of the late Rev. and Mr J w
Cowan of fort Worth and Post

She has bean prominently
with all ctvk, social and

church activities and has crrute.t
one of the best church choirs inall of Weal Texas.

Mr. Welborn, son of the j ,(,--.
Hx aiMt.Mrs. T. W. Welborn. f
Alvaredo, Texas, Is an mde,ien
dealt ell operaear with headqu.it
Vtre In Midland and Lubbock w
formerly had office In Ft Wrli.

After a trip to Denver. c,i.,do. the couple wtU be at honw ,t
the Hilton hotel In Lubbock t..expect to live a portion cf ,

year in Post also.
The bride's traveling suit v, .. ,

three piece watermelonninu I.. I

with rauscrat trim. She wore li.u
monising accessories.

Out-of-tow- n guestswere m,
Rom Rhome of Austin. Mi ..n.i
Mrs. JamesWelborn and Mr
Mrs. Sam Campbell of Lubi.,., k

WeddlnK SupporAt Cenncll
Home Honors Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Welborn. the
wedding party and out-of-to-

guests were entertained uiti.
wedding supper following the
ceremony. Hosts and hostesses
were Mr. and Mrs. Connell. Mr
and Mrs. Bryan Williams. Mrs.
Arno Daioy, Mrs. J. B. Slaughter
sr., and Mrs. Irene Rodgers.

A white and silver theme waa
stressedon the table which was
laid with a handsomecut work
cloth. White gladioli arranged
in a fan shape in a silver basket
formed the central note of decora-
tions. Tali candle holder with
candlesJgJdsd illumination to the
table wftfalt featured silver serv
ing dishes.

i"rvrr-h- rareii iuei

New Shipment

just unpacked!

1H Ek

fete

Mr. Cearley, Society Editor. Phone 187J

Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajp,sLKSSkKSkW" 1eBvSBfSBfSH
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V -' M rs Skeeter Slauchtcr .m,l t uliluvrk Afl,r
rnarnt1 Sundi. August 26. U' 15 the couple will be at home in
Mr. Tom J. Welborn of Midland j Lie Hilton hotel in Lubbock.

Artcraft Studio Picture

Mathis-Riddl-e

Wedding Vows
Said August26
uMiss Doris Math Is, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mathis, and
Truman Riddle, son of Mrs. A. R
Robinson, were united In mar-
riage on Saturday night,August
23, in Hermleigh, Texas, at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Adams.

The single ring ceremony was
performed by a former Post pas-
tor, Rev. Cone Merritt, at nine
o'clock In the evening.

The bride was attired in a blue
gabardine suit with brown ac
ceasories. She wore a shoulder
corsageof gardenias.

Miss Martha Rae Roach served
as the , bride's attendant. She
wore a dark rose suit with black
accessories. Her corsagewas of
luirmonizing ArymtUU lilies.

Attending the groom as best
man was Marshall Gibson.

The bride's parents and her
sister. Rita Faye, attended Ute
wedding.

Itonnle

Mrs. Riddle, a It II graduateot
Post High school, is now employ
ed in the Office at the Postex
mill. Mr. Rkldte. who attended
school in Southland and Post. Is
associated with an oil firm locat
ed in Post

F. L. Wards Observe
25th Wedding
Anniversary Sat.
lMr. and Mrs. F. L. Ward of
Pleasant Valley celebrated their
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary
Saturday evening. August 38
Many friends attended.

The group enjoyed a number of
old fashioned games oo the lawn

After the lovely gifts were un
wrapped and viewed, chicken
salad, sandwiches, punch and
cookies were served to the fol
lowing:

The host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Bland and Ala wane, Mr. and
Mrs Handel Cook and sen. Mr.
and Mrs. lOmer Hltt. Mr. ai
Mrs. Jesse Ward and daughter,
A. R. Livingston, Mr. and Mrs.
Dellard Dunn sad sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Clovls Robinson and sen,Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Lane, Mrs. S. D.
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Robinson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Bufard Jones, Mr and Mrs-Dougl-

as

Livingston, Mrs. Virginia
Lee Mak. Mrs. Verna Chase and
Rare Robinson.

Miss A lawane Bland, Mrs. Rob-
ert Mack and Mrs. Verna Chase
were in chargeof refreahmenta.

Everyone enjoyed me evening.

Ration FreeShoes

OPA Release107

Men's and Boy's

Work or dressshoes
Undwr $$M

"
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Luck-Vaug- hn

Vows Exchanged
August 11th
1itftSB Margaret Luck, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Luck of1

this city, and Mrs. Clifford
Vaughn of Draw, were united in
marriage In a single ring cere-
mony on Saturday. August 11.
The ceremony was read by Rev.
G. H. Isbell at his home.

The bride wore for her wed-
ding a becoming blue dress with
white accessories.

Supper wee served at the home
of the groom preceding the cere-
mony.

Wedding guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Vaughn of Califor
nia, Miss Jean Sandersof Lub
bock, Alford Vsughn, Mrs. G. H
Isbell of Draw, Herbert Staf
ford ef Tahoka, and Rev. and
Mrs. Woodson of Plains.

The bride and groom left Sun
day morning for Brown wood to
spend a few days with the
groom s grandparents.

They will return to Draw and
make theirhome there where Mr.
Vaughn is associated with the
Draw garage.

Mrs. JamesMinor
Elected President
Of JuniorClub
y Mrs. Jam Minor was elected
president of the Junior Culture
dub to fill the vacancy left by
tn resignationof Miss Maxlne
Durrett A called meeting of
the club was held on Monday
night In the home ofMrs. Weldon
Jobs.

Plans were discussed for the
opening meeting of the dub on
September 11 and a committee
was named to make arrange-
ments. Mrs. Ines Martei. Mrs.
WUma Keeney and Miss Tbeiana
Clark form the committee.

PresbyterianAid"
Begins Meetings

Mrs. A C Surnwn was
to the Presbyteiuut Ladies Aid on
Monday afternoon. The group
Started their regular fall schedule
ef meetings at that time. Only
one meeting a month wns held
during the summeratanthe

Mrs. Ben Williams had charge
of the program and led a most
Informative discussion on how the
war has influenced the lives of
fighting men. letters and excerpts
from various papers were read
giving views of the anldiars and
opinions from chaplains.

SMS Bell Bnster sang a special
accompanied by Mrs.

During the business saestan, the
Mr D. C. Williams.

A report was liven bar
the secretary. Mrs. Be Williams.

one from Mrs. J. A
the triMUMT.

were disruaaad and for
mulated tor sending clothes end
money to the fourteen year oM
boy si Reynold's
In Dallas. This
the boy several
tekm him with

FnBowlng the uragraag. mat
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Mrs. H. C. Bristow Is
HonoredWith Party
On Birthday Monday
' Mrs. K. C. Bristow was the
honor guest on Monday night
when women of the Calvary Bap-
tist church complimented her
with a birthday party. The af-
fair was a complete surprise to
Mrs. Bristow whn w n.t,i" w-ni- i,n

preparations to leave that day to
' " visa ner reuuves In Sea--

Kriuen By various means Rev.
Hnstow delayed the trip as he
Knew the group of church women
were planning the surprise party
Upon returning from a visit to a
m; k fnend she found her home

i !(( with guests
The party was a delightful oc

ne group presented
Bristow with a lovely drees,

a beautiful picture, and two large
I lines

Theme realsterlna-- mm n
t .i,wl Jlmm U ." nurai roinac and

hiidren. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M
H.ip Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith,

Mmes. LeU Milter, O. N.
Noithcutt. Davis. J o. MillerHo,i,:. Hattle Mae' Roblnaon!

':! Hay. Paul Duren, WiUiams.
s.iiii.. Swanxer. Maitu p.vIm.

I V Unrkett. C. P. Jpnes,M. Mal-- !"iif .ind Misses Barbara Mnrth.
ilt Kthel Maye and Bonnie
'vp Williams. Wilms Johnston,

Messrs. Oarth Smith, Robert
mith and Tommy Miller.

NOTICB

A revival meeting Is to be
held at the Church of the Mm
rene. beginning Septembert. All
personsare given a cordial

Mrs. Bess Thomoson has aa har
guesther daughter,Mrs. Roff of
Lake Charles, La. Mrs. Rotf is
the former Joan Thompson.

Regular Meeting of
EasternStar Held
Tues.,August 21

Members of the Sestern Star
met Tuesday night of last week
for their regular August meeting.
Bernieee Shepherd presided as
Worthy Matron and Truett Fry
as Worthy Patron.

After the regular procedure of
business was concluded a very
impressive though brief program
waa presentedas s dedication
service for the chapter's honor
roll.

The acting sentinel. Lester
Nichols, presentedthe roll. After
a prayer by the chaplain each of
the star point officers paid a trl-bt- ate

to the names Inscribed. The
Worthy Matron closed with a
beautiful expressionof apprecia-
tion.

The chapter is very proud of
mis rou, s bronae plaque topped
with an eagle, on which are ed

the namesof relatives who
served in any branch of the na-
tion's forces, and which will be s
lasting record ef their heroic
contribution.

The Chapter Is prewd of every
name and its significance and
grieves for the name with the
geld star.

A social meeting was enjoyed
sfter Chapter was closed and
Mrs. Clark. Thehna Clark Bax
and Lyds Myrtle Kverett served
a delicious iced fruit Jules with
cookies.

Visiting m the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hundley this weak Is
Mbm Jean Callahan of Memphis,
Term. Mies Callahan is en route
to visit her brother tn Colorado
and is vial ting here while Cap-
tain Jlmmte Hundley Is hers on
s SO-d- ay leave.

Buy A Victory Bond Today!
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RecentBride Is
HonoredWith
Shower At Wilson

rs. Doyle T. Faff, a
bride, was oompiimeaed
day, August II, whan
Lonnie Lumadan aa4
Cook of Wilson ware tastes
for a bridal shower in the
den home.

Piano selection by Srhrta
Benttey of Lubbook and
i-- ou campoell were
"The Brides' Prayer" ma
Mrs. Jerene Swann aorf
nieces of Mrs. Port, Linda
and Joyce Lemon, sang
Sends the Rainbow "

The honoree was than h
the "reef ef .the aesbow
she found the "pot of goid"
flowing with lovely gifts
rresnmentswere served to
four guests.

--Oed

1

forty

Novelty Singing
ExpressionClasses

All children Inlaragiftg Ih
Norelly Singing and Rx-prami- ion

plottee meat at
High School Auditorium

MONDAY, SBITBRIBI8U
At I P. M,

aaV

Mr

Mra. J. A. StaJtfitgf
Mr. Kay N. Smjfjk
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of electric currant
7C per cent since the

Victory Bonds Today!

Mr. W. H. Watkine of
Texas, has been visiting tier sis-te-r,

Mr. Maud Thomas, tor the
week. She left Friday via Oor-m-an

to visit with her mothr-in-la- w

for a tew days.

Ea&din' Writin' and
Tilth metic

8CH00L DAYS art bOrt
again!

It's time now to ft bMfc
to work . . . aod we'vo avatar
itonw you11 mid, suck as:
PARR, FENS, NOW BOOKS,

RULERS. PENCILS, AMD

CRAYOLAS

BOB WARREN, OWNER

ElevatorLift
Wt arenotifying our custo-m-m

that we are installing

a lift at our Elevator. Thit

will enableus to handlethe

farmer1!grain effiatenfcly.

Ayers Feedsand

Ford Tractor Parts

Earl RogersFeedStore

PfsMm 1jauUHfat WudoA.

Sofa Winter . . .

NOTICE. ...
hit Your Application In Now Pofr . '.

.Butaneand
ProtaneTanks

Ma;tig WashingMidlines

SbttiD Hfctrolux R&Wpiigp
The Appliances Are

All Available Now

We'll Be PleasedTo ServeYou

no ton dmpa1

Taxi ContriMm
To War Covers20

Different Fields
A resumeof Texas' part In the

war has beenmade by Byron C.
UtechL staff writer of the Mar
Telegram and fives n Interesting
summary of the situation.

The contribution made by
Texas in World War II has been
of such magnitude that tew dti-ae- ns

leaUse It. The state schtav-e-d

outstanding results in M or
more fields.

In the first place Texas placed
700,000 In the armed services. Its
percentagewas higher than that
of any other state. Mora than H
training centers prepared youth
for serrlce in the Army, Air
Force and Navy. The Hth, 40th,
Mth and 90th Divisions war
trained in Texas. What thesedi-

visions accomplished is history
The operations of some Texas
units began in North Africa, car
rying them through Sicily, Italy,
Prance. Austria and Germany
Operationsof Texas troops, naval
and air forces in the Pacific were
equally significant. Even when
the first atomic bomb was drop
ped over Japan,a Texasboy from
Taylor was one of the select
crew.

All Allied military forces de-

pended to a large extent upon
the production of Texascrudeoil
Texas crude was used in many
ways during the war for fuel,
for the manufacture of high oc
tane gasoline, and for manufae
ture of synthetic rubber.

Located in Texas war at
least BM plants turning out war
products from Bomber planes to
mattresses, Texas plants have
provided Army rota, uniforms.
shoes, shells, ships, steel arms
merit, blankets, magnesium, car
ban black, sulphur, lumber, wool
en and cotton hosiery, jeeps, pro-
cessedmeat and other foods.

Texas scientists and. students
save valuable assistance In the
experiments that preceded the
atomic bomb.

Texas blast furnaces, using
iron ore from East Texas, made
large quantities of steel and until
the war necessity arose Texas
was not In the steel picture.

In November 1M4 newapauti
writers and radio commentators
from Eastern states visited Tex-
as and got a first hand view of
what Texas was doing in the war
work, and they wrote columns
regarding their impressions.

Texans have madegood in a
big way m the Army and Navy
during this war, having at least
four top generals. LI Ota, Wll-Ua- m

Hood Simpson, Weatherford;
Lt 0n. Walter Krueger, San
Antonio; Lt. Oen. Walton Walker,
BeHon: and Lt Oen. Ira Eaker,
San Angelo. Besides, there is
A dm ChesterW. Nimttx of Fred-
ericksburg, In command of the
Pacific Fleet. While GeneralEis
enhower is a native Texan, he
moved to Kansaswhen a child.

Ouosta in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E Cox the past week
wore Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oreenand
two sons and Mrs. Jeas Hendrix
and son of Lubbock. Tinirii v
night guestswon Jess Hendrix
of Lubbock and Mrs. Estelle Hen
drix of Aasarsllo and Dr. and
Mrs. Ernest Thompson of Huron,
Kansas.

Cuba is the world's greatest
producerof canesugar, and the
bluest exporter.

hye

Put Cmtiqm,Son Of
Rimer Lofty, Now
On Heavy Crutner

Aboard A Heavy Cruiser in the
Pacific Ivan Pat Carlson, It, ra-

dar, third class, USNR. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Long, of this city,
recently was receivedaboard this
cruiser with other enlisted men
who are attachad to an Admiral's
staff.

During the II months he has
bean in taw Peatfe,Carlson took
part In eight aaajernaval sngaas
menta. They took him from the
MarshaUs to tho home waters of
Japan. That saltans include the
liberation of m Philippines, and
fleet attacks sjafcast New Guinea,
Wake, Quant, lata. I wo Juna,
Patau. Tokyo, Okinawa and the
coastal areas of French Indo
Chinaand China.

Before entering the servies In
September,IMS, Carlson worked
in ParkersBakery in Post

Time Element To
PlayBig PartIn
New Equipment

Housewives who are planning
for an Immediatetrip to the stores
to buy n isdad household equip
ment are rtntaded that the Urn
element in releasing-- enough
equipment to so around must be
considered. The following re-

lease from an International News
Service gives a very clear picture
of what to xpet and when.

Washing Machines WFB told
housewives to expect some elec
tric washing machines on the
market by January but warned
that only about 000,000 will be
available by that time against a
demandfor 8,009,000.

Stanley B. Adams, director of
WPBs consumersharedgoods bu-
reau, announcedthat almost all
of the agency'scontrols over such
Items as washing machines and
electric rang, now have been
abolished.

In the following "timetable."
Adams told civilians when to ex-
pect other wer-aenr-er items now
in the processof being returned
to peacetimeproduction:

Electric Bwngss These should
appear on the market in "fair
quantities" by December. An es-
timated 44,000 are expected to be
made in the third quarter and
some 100,000 the fourth quar-
ter.

Fans Only about 25,000 elec-
tric fans will be made in the
third quarter, but probably 100.-0- 00

In the fourth. Fairly adequate
suppliesshould be on saleby De-
cember. Production expected to
rise sharply In thr spring of

Rafrtiferalors 4but 000,000
will be produced during the last
six monthsof 104S, many of then)
to be channeledto eassnttalusers
such as militarjr services, hospi-
tals, laboratoriesand btoedbanks.

The agency said M Hopes that
by mid --October the simply will
be such thst distribution controls
can be removed.

Film and PhotographicPape-r-
will be avaiasbkt to the

public, but it msy net be possible
for everyone Immssaaiary to ob-
tain thekind h waists.

Mr. and Mrs. WiHard Kirkpat- -
rick and sons. Kay and Jack, hav
returned from San Antonio where
they visited tn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Stoker. White
there they attended th twenty--
fifth wadding anniversary of th
former Post couple.

Buy Victory Bonds Today 1

SchoolOpens

September

SoeUm For Your CarNeeds

Star ServiceStation
Cecil Oeberme

4
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His Views On Future

Drafting Of Men
Commenting upon the continu-

ed Induction of men for the arm-a- d

forces and the consequent re-

signation of some Texas local
boards, Oaneral J. Watt Page,
State Selective Service Director,
said Friday that "as a matter of
tact, the number of local boards
who have asked that their resig-

nations be acceptedIs so small as
to be almost negligible only four
out of SSI boards."

"Naturally," Page said, "they
are all tired after five years
of arduous service. As board
mfmbecs they have don one
of the most patriotic Jobs m
th annals of our country. In
addition to being non--compensat
ed, they have neglected their
own business. In many
they have lost money and friends
of long standing, and hav been
subjected to sll manner of souse,
these men without decorations.
They can never fully be repaid
for their contribution to th win-
ning of World War II.

"Millions of our boys are over-
seas and have been there and In
combat tor several years. Cer-

tainly, they should now be allow-
ed to com home to their families,
Th government Is strenuously
trying to return these men. In
fact, right her in Texas the of-

ficial reports of dischargeswhich
we sre receiving at Setectlv Ser-
vice Headquartersnow total close
to 1,000 notices per day. The
Army, Navy, Marine Corps and
Coast Ouarri cannot keep this up
unless we can send able-bodi-ed

man overseas to replace those
who should now be sent home

"A great many of our young
men in th 11 through IS group
hav been deferred for several
years for one reason or another
Thesemen have been on good
salaries. They have had almost
complete security with little or
no Jeopardyof life or limb. Why
should not those young men now
take up th gun and 'stand guard'
for a while?

"That la why we must for the
presentcontinue to Issue calls for
the Induction of men. The calls
are small about 80,000 per month
for the nation, but as President
Truman has pointed out. they are
still necessary."

Almost 901r of the world's
nickel is produced in Canada.

Up

HonnhitM Oil CM IStSSW Ma, 1

Altman, northwest Oarsa esusftr
exploration In section ISM, TT
survey, and contracted to 10,000
feet, to teat the Elkmburger, was
drilling below 7,800 feet in hard
lima th first of th week. Drill-

ing was continuing and progress-
ing satisfactorily.
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ZZZZZNEEDS

The Longest

CustomerLineup

In History

Tipton
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PENS PENCILS
INK RULERS

TABLETS CRAYONS

LOOSE LEAF FILLERS

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS

BOOK SATCHELS

MANY OTHER ITEMS

- Pupils And TeachersAre

. .
- Given A

CORDIAL INVITATION
TO SHOP AT

CARMICHAEL'S

VARIETY STORE

MILU0H8 f peopleare wfJUag to tar. now
Bsotor cars awl Uior Just won't bo mmb $or atag. long tiro. (Don't bo misled by Ut talk xbout
"qtitek conversion" it take time, and anyway materi-aJ-s

for carsaregoing to be scarce.)

KeepYour PresentCar

--And Keet It Fit
Afl Otuiag Uto war, nUrit U kfti thoir

TunaUp BtfghtnUp

Big Stock Of Tractor Tiers
(Ration Free)

Come In And Buy What You NoodJ

Connell ChevroletCo.
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Li. And Mr. Griff tlh
In New York City

Lieut, end Mra. Ernest Clrlf-flt- h
ere in New York where Lt.

Griffith ia waiting to receive
further orders from the Navy.
The Griffiths have been in Nor-
folk. Vs., where he has been
taking special work for several
weeks. They were transferred
to New York just before Victory
was declared. Mrs. Griffith
wrote her mother. Mrs. IreneRod, that the celebration
there was certainly an experience
that will not soon be forgotten.

Orlftlth la assigned to the
destroyer,SMWUhc

Mrs. Tom Gates of Lubbock,
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs Bob
Warren of this city, who hasbeen
in the South Plains hospital at
Lubbock for the past two weeks
was releasedlast Wednesday. She
Is now at bar home In Lubbock.
Her mother Is with her while she
Is recuperating. Mr. Warren was

visitor there on Wednesday.

Olue Is made
of cattle.

from the hoofs

Also, leas fat will be needed to
achievethe desiredrichness lard
is used, becauselard has greater
shorteningpower than other cook-

ing fats.

Schools in PostOpen on September3 .

Many school children will have to take
their noon men-l-a in town during school days.
This Cafe wafcomos all studonUand toachera
and invitee their patronage.

INQUIRE ABOUT MEAL TICKETS.
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It t a to show us what ywu

Toe Mwpry shook tits We to Uls la kke
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Lesion for September2
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JOaitrH'8 FLACK IN GOD'S FLAM

TfflV'S eS 1. u.av u J .

Dpe It ay t trust Oedl Dee
H knew saesi the sorrow sad the
trouble ef XU psepkT Dees He

v anytktiig te de with the affairs
f the werMT Men are aikbtg sueh

questions In our day, and w have
the answer in Ood's dealings with
men In the past

The stery of Joseph Is fsselnaUng
from almost say angle, but It holds
no mors Important truth than that
the man who honor Oed mi Ms life
will be honored by Ood (I Sam.
1:M, evenm the hsrdestplace,yes,
and In the highest position.

Joseph appears before u in eur
lessonst

I. A Prisoner Prospered by Ged
(30:30-13-).

It is surprising how often one finds
Ood's men In the Scriptures In pris-
on. Their determination to live up-
right and honorable lives ran se
counter to the plans of the world
that in the Inevitable clash there
earnspersecution.

The story of how Joseph beeame
the object of his brother's Jealousy
and was sold as a slave Into Egypt;
how he prospered there only te he
disgraced and imprisoned because
of the lying accusation of aa angry
woman all these are in the baek
ground of our lesson.

Now that he was In prison, ly

his Influence was gone snd
his usefulnessst an end. Not te, for
Ood can be with a man in the pris-
on at well at in the palace.

He toon becamethe head man of
the jail. Imagine a prisoner taking
over the keeper's work! Then, too,
he there met the king's chief butler
who, though forgetting for a time,
did eventually say the word which
brought Josephback into power Uee
Qen. 4fl: 14-3- 41:9-13- ).

The obvious lesson snd Messed
truth here Is that when one4t God's
people andt MmteU In a dkWeult
plaee, he ean rest assured thatGod
Is there working out His own blessed
purpose. Why not trust Him. tad
look for Hit deliverance?

Joseph the prisoa-t-r
now becomes

U. A Prophet Preparedby Oed
(41:14-18-, 33).
The hour had come when a rasa

wat needed who bad a word from
God. In preparation for the awful
years of fa'mtae the Lord wtutted la
ute the land of Egypt st His great
grsnary. He wsnted thus to pre-
serve the ekotea Ration of Israel.
ts well st to meet the seeds of
ethers.

The vision ef the king, plain ss
teemed whea interpreted, wss

without the key from
God, snd He had Mt.mtn prepared.
Jeeephwst reedy tehe eaMed from
prison to speakshe right word at the
right time.

How important H it that the
Lerd'a messengersbe prepared and
ready te respond In the hour ef
His Meeting and eppertunityl Many
eagerChristisns kiok forward to the
month snd yearsJust ahead of us
at the (ret test opportunity the
enure hat had to spread the go-- Pl

Notice that Joseph gave God the
giery (w. ). The onewhs really
knows what is going on in the world
It quick te recognise that only th
wisdom snd the gesee ef Ood are
suAeUnt for man's seed. Let th
feJee ef bestUng mankind be
itUaeed snd let thw reiee of God
speak!

Jdfdotgg pffiNtfttta tferkft!
Mas is ed'i MM tft togjT euf
sVeersptaa. e we seessalsSnVMf tVt

KM. A Premier maaetedif
ft:4Ma.

--I have, set thee ever an the
land-.- said Pharaoh, and se he had.
but ia reeuay M was Ood who bad
planned ths whole maHer. Hi
aied Joseph there at Sua time,

sad there he wst.
M assy be west te tweet the feet

th4 Qed it interested ia gerera
nsewt and in the men who held pub-H-e

emoe. In faet, the only true
a, a . la Las stemsastasilet, ss.se. t La AghUsmJ
IVMRVel a Srasiess wee ssj arajassnss

In Ood. We are told te "he Mshfset
lante ike higher powers. Per aWe
Is no power but ef Oed the power
that be arc erdalaed ef Oed" Oteta,
tan).

The BMbte etaeriy taashtt that er
try govsrtuwesjtal areney and erery
sjtthlte eervasO, treaa the pea)
(laesVat ttW BsTal e oaH eeNM44eMl4

la the Wktte Nouee. it pernsttlid te
attereite sutkejrttr eesr his fallow
tnea ealy bseauseOsd has ordsteed
Ibat there should be sueh sjereeu

maj-- it is that every riefct
tajrL-'-- f sdneial ef etate aad naitoa
IrsMsht be austdsk. teaie4e, est.

asset,aad wise m theeneroiii ef Ms
QWtQJtt oMs'al CanWWrJ sft Mp ssSjO
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Mrs. Pmy King. Correspondent

Rev. & C. Amstrong U hold-
ing s meeting at Dixie.

The Southland people did not
take much inlswsst in the eleetion
Saturday. Out M votes were
cast

Rev R. C. Statlman and wife
of Lubbock visited his sister, Mrs.
Everett Samples snd family last
PrWay.

Mist Roolla Retekin who is em-
ployed in Lubbsek is spending a
few daysat homewith her moth-
er.

Mtss Doris Meeker will teach in
the Wilson solrMt this winter. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whlted had
their children home with them
last week. One boy. Wsyne, who
is in the PaciHe, was not present.

Mr Walter Katlum will have
charge of Ute lunch room this
year with Mrs. Troy Moore snd
Mrs. O. J. Harmonsonas helpers.

CongratulsttOM to Mr. and
Mrs Roy Xing of Bell flower,
Calif., formerly of Southland, on
the birth of a daughter,Sandra
Lynn, on AugustM.

Cpl. Julian Veils has returned
to Port Knox after visiting the
Juan Reyes and Veils. His wife
will remain Hre for a lonajor
vlslt with ths JUen Reyes.

Billy Jo Hairs of the Merchant
Marines is home for a few days
with his paVonta, the Howten
Haires.

B. II. ThomasJr. returnod Fri-
day to the West Const after visit-
ing his parents,the B. A. Thomas.

The ladles of the Lutherean
Ladles Aid attended the district
meeting in UtUsfleld Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Ma this and Sue, L.
B. jr. and family visited In the
Ptersonhome St Amarillo Sunday.
Mrs. Tornmte Wbitaker and baby
accompanied thorn home for a
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Young of
Bonham ars hots visiting old
friends. The Youngs lived here
for many years.

Mr. snd Mrs. Avon Bedford of
Lubbock were In SouthlandSat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kaysinger
and son, Tom, visited their grand-
daughter snd daughter. Sua of
Sundown.

Mrs. Sampleshas charge of the
drug store while the Leake's are
away.

Mrs. Clark Boil of Lubbock
was in Southland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tanner at-

tended church In Lubbock Sun-
day and the singing in the after-
noon.

Brld Cumminfs visited his
mother andbrother. SergeGum-
ming Sunday.

Miss Helen Becker and Robert
E. Ham of Sundown were snap.
ried August 19 at the home of
the bride's parents,August Beck
ers. by Rev. Herber, Lutherian
oaatnr of Southland and Wilson.
The couple left for QaMfornia for
a wedding trip. After their re
turn they will be at home in
Sundown.

Arvitte Ferguson attended the
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Will
Pewsson, at Post Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Weaver
and children and Mrs. S. H.
Jmlth of California, and Mr. and
Mrs. Adron Weaver and children
of Abilene were Hare last week
visiting their father, W. M.
(Buck) Weaver, who underwent
an operation In a Lubeeek hospi-
tal on Wednesdsy morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregory aad
family of Crane were visit;
her parents, the J. T. sterile
last week.

Mr nd Mrs. Lonnie ColMai-wor- th

of Snyder were Soathtond
visitors Saturday.

Thosevisiting the A. P. Davie
over the week ens! was their
daughter. Mrs. Wanton Martha
of Bryan and Mrs. Sp.Bca aswi
baby of Uibboek.

Manuel Trueleck,AOM 1- -e, loft
Saturday for PlamosV PftlhL Ore.
gen. where he is kwaned. Hts
sister, Eva Paye, aosamnanlti
him as far as Colorado to visit so
aunt

Prank Fletcherof LtweraL Kan-sa-g,

visited bis states. Mrs. Mar-
vin Tniesock SatitssVur. He wilt
move Ssttarday to WMftn.

Henry King who is attending
Draughon In Iubbock visited hit
parents, the Harry Kings. Sunday.

Pvt Jo Childrdsi who kaf
beea tattooed at Spokaas,Waam-tagt-on,

is here on furfcsugh. He
will report to San AsuaMls tear

lie and big wtM
rlstied her parents, ttte w. rr.
OBUlanda. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leak aswi
TissjiiiIi accompanied Mrs Jsaaas

Kssadrix snd bstw SanU Pe
New asextes, SirsttWir manussj
te viart Jssssst jfsMa.
has Just roiurned fea me gat--

Mr sad Mrs. Hawwosd
nor and children are vasstiswmg
at Ctabod. New Mssrtas

atni. J. P Htaieel atal sea.
Jotsa. spent the week t
frtoatds at AXsrlsy.

Mrs. A O
Ckjoi Joyee. are

IB'" 'eW'

l seatewtssjaeat.
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Soil Conservation
District Nw

It is time to make plans for
planting small grain for winter
pasture. Last year much valu-
able forage waa produced by
small grain pastures. Johnny
Rsy says that he got as much
grasing from his wheat during
the fail, winter andspring months
as he did from an equal acreage
of sudan during the summer
months.

H. B. Ford of the Kalgary Con.
servetion group grew some rye
last year. He says that on sandy
land where It la tvaat miui m..
viil produce a third mors arse--

n wan win wheator oats, which
are better adaptedto tighter soils.
He was unable to get rye seed
this year, but Is planting 60 acres
of barley for hog posture.

Many farmers and ranchersare
planting small grain on land
where they had lntarUil in hiisudan but didn't due to lateness
of tne season. They have sum-
mer fallowed the areas in prepa-
ration for planUng small grain.

Johnson grass, when not In a
crop, can be a very valuable pas-
ture plsnt. C. P. Witt of the
Kalgsry ConeervsUou Group re-
ports that he has grased38 cows
on SS acros of Johnson grass
ince February. During two

weeks of that time Mr. Witt also
kept six horseson this ores. He
believes that in ordinary yaars

pasture couio have supported
twice as many stock as he has
kept on It Oils year. Mr. Witt
only received 4.10 Inches of rain

unutmry to Jury, wmcn Mr

lees then one half the averagefor
that period.

JUSST RKCKIVKI) . . .
A nice supply af

USKD FUKNITUXB

ORAVS FURNITURE
STORE

Byes Tented Frame Repalrec
Lenses Duotlcated
GLASS) BS FITTED

DR. 0. R. HILL
Registered Optemerist

1714 Avenue Q.

Lubbock,Texas

SugarRationing
Will Continue

The currant ration of five
pounds of sugar every four
months will be continued for the
remainderof ths year.

OPA. announcing this formally
eeversl days ago, said sugar
etamp. SS in ratkm book 4, good
for five pounds will be validated
September1 and remain good
through Desember 1. The cur-
rent stamp, M, will not be good
after August 21.

Stamp tT Is not being validat-
ed, OPA said, bseausemany per-
sons by mistake last ysatr mailed
37 to local boardsto obtain special
canningallowances.

Price Administrator Bowie de-
scribed sugar supplies as "very

is

ARMY amCUUKU THAT
uiMi tomb ajui euftPtxrc

The Army Saturday
surplus 254.987 tires.
truck and trailer sices, and
heavy duty tubes.

The tubesare 6.00 by If, a
senger car size.

The Urea and tubeswilt be
by regional offices of
mros department,
disposal sgeacy for

eaM
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Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 017 sSMpg,

returned from TiasJ fsClary was a patient there far Mb
days. Clary want lor bar fttc
mm of the wk. -

tight," with no prospect far
provement this year.
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YOUTH IS THE FUTURE . . .
That glorious tomorrow for which so

lives have been sacrificed and for which 1

th

have bean spent belongs to the boys and girls who
ere to be our citizens of tomorrow. How they will
fulfill that tomorrow depends on what we do to
guide them today.

One of the wisest forma of help any parent
can give is a sense of responsibility in the handling
of money. Let this bank and its assist
you and your children in their money matters.

The First National Bank

Electricity...
ONE OF THE SMALLEST

ITEMS IN YOUR

FAMILY BUDGET!

Now more than ever before,
Electricity is your biggestbgtgaia

The cost of practically everything

hasgoneUP but thG costof Elec

trie Service has gone Down . . .

Down . . . Down!

Yesj Electricity now
thauever before!

cheapen

SOUTHWISTIRK

PUBLIC SERVICE
OOMPXltV

HEX

6es4Bm$j

employees
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tor several days He in the
of Mr and Mrs. H. (1 Tem--

who now in
Me. Templeton to the
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relatives friends

reside Dallas.
returned

three weeks ago from
service the S7th
in Italy. He entered

aarvko May of 1M4 Un--

pars Mi

with

aflor his gradiiauaai
Wgh School.

JgaTf

the Combat Infantry- -
aer--

the for the
r was awarded

Hernj asresgnant
war Ptsso di

February.

European

in
Camplno,

Hedrtck, the
and

San Antonla,
a

Carlsbad and Ruidosa.

and Mrs. Ctovis Hudman
Charles of Los Angeles,

in Post several days ago
relatives. Former reat--

bere the Hudmaas
years ago and have

their
employed

$Sf. and Mrs. Pate Williams
jaajjUOi of Big Snrftng are

gsnagfMensn here this week.
JssHfr totwHiffljr Uvod In Post.

1
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and ribbon
which

from

visit

four

ansl Mrs. Hal left
Jr atMt Antonio

'Crane OSes is

former
cousin, Boo-- af

week's

moved

home
in an

HiSfr

Jones
iiHllfct.

Mr Llversaer Oil Company

Mn. B. M. Bobtnson ansl
Wtar. Pesjgy Sue, are vtssungthis
ttiMk an Pectia.

Mrs. Paul Hedrick received a
tataarfrees her hnaband,Pvt Paul
aalaVltlt last week, stating that he
Bag landed on Okinawa.

CHARLf IfVNy

9
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katb mmm wmammt
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Late word concerning Miss
Kate Rosser, formerly of this city
but now residing in Hobbs. New
Mexico, who was seriously hurt
in an auto accident Saturday
night at Hobbs, indicates that she
is doing much better than was
expected due to the seriousness
of her injuries.

She received head Injuries, a
rractoared cheekbone and a criti
cal aye injury. It is not
at this time whether or not
eyecan be saved.

Other occupantsof the car ware
also injured. Mies Besear'scom
panion is suffering a
and is in a serious t

Mrs. Ira QrsanflsnL sister of
the injured wsawsii, went to
Hobbs as toon as she recstood
word of the aooktent, but Is now
at

4-- H CLUB BOYS
(Continued From Front Page)

apparently harmless clothesline
which explodeson contact, prov-
ed interesting to the boys. The
group was allowed to closely in-

spect a B--M and B-- 17 bomber.
After tuMh the group inspected
the equipment and supplies used
by long range bombing crews,
then were shown a combat pic-

ture. The boys ware given a
demonstrationm the correct pro-
cedure of making a parachute

The tour ended with an auto-
mobile tour of SJ.A-A.-P where
several thousand B-- 17 bombers
are located

CARD OF THANKS

W wish to express our deep
gratttnds to our many friends
and relatives, the churches, busi-
ness people, telephone girts and
cotton mill people for their kind-
ness, sympathy and floral gifts in
our recent bereavementIn death
of our dear sweet mother. Mrs.
Luna Ferguson. Msy God Bless
you all.

The Fergusonchildren

Mrs. Gordon Sandersand girls
of Lubbock were visitors of the
W E. Dents last week.

WridayandSaturday,Aug. 31, Sept.

14 r "MTt-a- i WE CAST SIDE KM

JfBTAnRCTT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, Sept.

ik but ltay aoKy, womanly
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Ernie Pyle's
"Story Of

e. i. joe"
v Starring
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UTLL GIVE YOU YOUNG WBASJ

Twiee Blessed
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ClassifiedAds
CLAMinBD KATBS

First nwsrHsa. t per went; tab-seque-

Ineartlens, le per went. Mc

eraJ sajenvvv fer lata Umm lir eeati Is
advenes.

FOR RUNT
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garages, reasonableprices phone
ttJ. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RBHT Apartment
acrossthe street north of Wil-kirs- on

Lumber Co., Mrs. H. R.

FOR SALB

FOR PiMfTTwa
and servant omrtare, one block
north of post office. Mrs. R. W.

It
FOR SALX Milch cow, giving

five gallons now. Take her home
and try her. No calf, $tC, see
Ouy ShuHs. U

FOR SALXTwp residential
lots In north Post, Bice location,
see Mrs. Jack Date at Hundley's
Cleaners. 3tp

FOR SALE 6 room house with-I- n

two blocks of either school.
Phone103W, ftp
FOR SALX a food farm house,
outbuildings and windmill. T. L.
JONKS. if

FOR SALB Two shoals; one
brood sow subject to registration,
see 0. W. Lee, route 1, Post, ltp

FERGUSON R1TB
(Continued From Front Page)

Cleo, Howard, Clyde, Mrs. I mo-ge-ne

Jewell, all of Post; Mrs.
Luetic Clary of Wilson, Maurice
of Tulla, Odell of Cleburne. The
others are Chesterof Inglewood,
Calif.; Mrs. Gladys Bkuuom and
W. T. (Bill) Fergusonof Los An-
geles, Calif., and J. B. of the
Army, stationed sowewhere in

Mhe Pacific.
Eleven grandchildren also sur-

vive.
Out-of-to- relatives who at-

tended the funeral were: Mrs. J.
W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hoffard
Smith, Clint Aldridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Ped Aldridge all of 0Don-nel-l;

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Fergu-
son of Southland; and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Aldridge and daughter
of Abilene.

Interment was made In Terrace
cemeteryby Mason and Company.

O. a THOMAS BACK IN
SCHOOL WORK

It has been learned that O. C.
Thomas, former Post school man,
who withdrew from the leaching
profession and purchaseda farm
in Crosby aouuty, is again to be
associatedwith school life. He
has been elected superintendent
of the Rail'sschool system.

He served for a number of
years as superintendentof Spur
schools. Prior to that Urn he
was high school principal here.
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FOR SALE Will sell nice home
worth the money, eight rooms, two
lots, fenced, garage, orchard,close
in. Also have a Mi del A Ford
coupe for sale, good rubber, motor
perfect, tMO.00. (me large air
conditioner will cool I or 10
room house, equippedwith pump
and newTP K, a. motor, llSfXao,
Have stovm gas range, coal heaU
or all ft Mil at a bargain
Adams Shoe loop. if

FOR aVaLaV-Qna-rt fruit
tor sale. Call at the Methodist
parsonage. ltp

9M AORBg IN CRO0BY COUNTY
FOR BALK TO S8TTLS

AN B8TATR

Rich cnoealate loamy land,
level as a floor, no lakes, contour-
ed and all cultivation, located
on the Plains about three miles
South of Crosbyton. With only s
small amount of moisture in sea-
son, this farm is a big producer
of cotton, wheat, feed and other
crops common to the Plain. Four
room house and barn with a fine
well and a practically new wind
mill. Plenty of shallow water for
Irrigating planuses,if one should
choose to uaa that method.

WALTBK TV. 1IYDK. Arcnt
P. O. Bex US,
Post,Texas tfe

FOR SALB House with two
nice lota, four blocks north of
post office on west side of Lub-
bock highway. See Mrs. Mike
Thomas at Mrs. Lamond's, 7
blocks north of post office. Also
some second hand furniture.
Mrs. Allle Lamond or Mrs. Mike
Thomas. 31 p

MISCELLANEOUS
rOUUTRY RA1SKKS

Do You Use "QUICK-RID- ?" It
repels all blood sucking parasites,
worms and germs It is good in
the treatment of coccidiosis, and
one of the bastconditioners on the
market Guaranteedby your deal-
er. 10--4

WANTED Woman or girl to
care for agod lady. Room and
board plusjaUary, seeJ. N. Power
or phono IStW ltp

WANT TO SELL milk cows,
feed mill. Wagon, radio, wind-charg-er

and many other items.
See Mrs. Ida Stewart at Oarsa
Cafe. 2tp.

I'LKASE NOTICB

I will not he responsibble for
any checks given on me by my
wile or any other person M. H.
Deotey. ltp
iiitiiiiliitmiMiiimiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

McGinnis Welding
Shop

PORTABLK SBRVICK
Aeetyiene and Blcetrlc
JUSTICRRURG. TEXAS

(No Nicht Cells)
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CHOOL CLOTUJE8

CLBAKKD mhI PRBSeVID

At

Bwl

CLEANERS
Your Tailor For Twenty Five Yearn

ClwtdHQ andPreing ftlA
CttsaA andCarry 4UB

S CANS for

ESaUgggi

FWAY --and SATURDAY SPECIALS

OrangeJuice
Apple Sauce

Na. 1

WHIT

NO. I

Mix VegetablesNO. 1

White Sweet iff""" 14e

Sliced GreenBeans 21e

PareBlackherrgJam ST" 67c

PORK& BEANS

BIG TENDERPEAS

PUREX
LYE
COCOA

IIOOKBtt

SHREDDED RALSTON

All Bran

RAISINS

LIOUSH

HBRSHBYS

DROMEDARY

LHJ1IVS

PHILLIPS
NO. 2

GKKBN GIANT

NO. 2

QUART BOTTLE

1 ai'1 .

OZ PACKAGE

RBLLOGS
LARGE PACKA0B

15-0-2 PACKA0H

MARKET SPECIALS

POUND

WOMB

We Of Flh md

LsPrll'i

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN 8TOHF

22c

16c

20c

Corn

"f"15

14c

10c

19

CHEESE cr"m 35c

BEEFROAST
BEEFRIBS

WEINERS
HavePlenty Fryers, QyUr

15c

24c

RESERVE

EMnnVs

II

12c

16c

28c

19c
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